
zay begins this week at:  __________       zay ends this week at:  __________   c‰qa

My Name:..........................................  Year:  6

Calendar notes for zÄ ©W and next week:
____________________________________

Ÿ̀Up̈

1.  Spell the name of this week’s dẄẍR̈.

2.  Say and spell the names of the three families
     of i¥e¥l h¤a ¥W.

3. Translate: (a :d xÄ §c ¦n §A) ‰ ©rExv̈ÎlM̈ d¤p£g«©O«©dÎo ¦n Eg§N ©Wi«¦eŠ

4.  What were the names of the three zFp£g ©n?

5.  How much extra must a thief return to the owner, in 
     addition to what he had stolen?

6.  i)  From what three things is a xi ¦fp̈ prohibited?
     ii) Why is he prohibited from these things?

7.  ‡d commanded d ¤WŸn to instruct whom to bless the
     l ¥̀ ẍU¦i i¥p §A?

8.  What was the date when d ¤WŸn finished setting up the
oM̈W ¦n?  Translate:
FzŸ̀  W ¥C ©w§i ©e FzŸ̀  g ©W §n¦I ©e oM̈ §W ¦O ©dÎz ¤̀  mi ¦wd̈§l d ¤WŸn zFN ©M mFi §A i ¦d§i ©e Š

(` :f xÄ §c ¦n §A) Š eïl¥MÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ §e ©g¥A §f ¦O ©dÎz ¤̀ §e eïl¥MÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ §e
“It was on the day that d ¤WŸn finished setting up the oM̈ §W ¦n that he annointed it,
sanctified it and all of its utensils and the Altar and all its utensils...”

9.  What three things did the l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i i ¥̀ i ¦U§p, the leaders of
the mi ¦hä §W, bring?

10.  a)  Who was the first `i ¦Up̈ to come?
       b)  Of which h¤a ¥W was he the `i ¦Up̈?
       c)  What was he particularly famous for doing?

Answers:

1. Ÿ̀Up̈
2. oFW §x¥b
     i ¦xẍ §n

 zd̈ §w     
3. “they shall send out
of the camp anyone
with z©r ©xv̈ .”
4.  oM̈ §W ¦O ©d d¤p£g ©n
     mi¦i ¦e§N ©d d¤p£g ©n
    l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i d¤p£g ©n
5. He must return what
he stole plus a fifth
extra.
6.  i)  a. He may not
eat or drink grapes or
grape products
       b. He must not cut
his hair.
       c. He may not
become ` ¥nḧ from a
human corpse.
    ii)  To help him
become holy and get
closer to ‡d .
7. oŸx£d ©̀  and his sons.
8. oq̈i ¦p ‡`
9. a. Their personal
zFpÄ §xẅ, to celebrate
the setting up of the
oM̈ §W ¦n,
    b. Wagons
    c. Oxen
10. ac̈p̈i ¦O ©r o ¤A oFW §g©p ,
from dc̈Ed§i h ¤a ¥W , and
he was famous for
being the first person
to step into the m©i
sEq.


